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NEW ORLEANS - The U.S. Track & Field and Cross Country Coaches Association (USTFCCCA) recognized nearly 400 athletes that earned 
All-Region awards for cross country in Division II following this weekend's NCAA Regional Championships. Athletes of member schools that 
finished in the top 25 individually at one of the eight regional sites earned the honor. 
DII Regional Championship Central I DU National Championships Central 
Edinboro and Alaska Anchorage led men's teams with all seven of their athletes earning All-Region honors. Chico State, Adams State, Augustana 
(S.D.), and Western State followed with six each. Mount Olive had three freshmen take All-Region distinctions - the most in the nation. 
On the women's side, Adams State, Chico State, and Stonehill each went a perfect 7-for-7 in the All-Region category. Grand Valley State, Tampa, 
and Alaska Anchorage tallied six All-Region awards. 
Among conferences, the men's teams of the RMAC captured 23 All-Region plaudits, followed by the Northeast-IO (21) and PSAC (20). The PSAC 
had the most women on the All-Region honor roll with 22 with 11 of the league's schools represented. The Northeast-IO with 20 and RMAC with 19 
followed as top conferences in All-Region women. 
Missouri Southern will host the NCAA Division II Cross Country Championships, November 17, at the MSSU Cross Country Course in Joplin, Mo. 
The USTFCCCA will release the final regular-season national coaches' rankings of the season in Division II on Wednesday. In addition, regional 
athletes and coaches of the year will be named Wednesday. 
2012 USTFCCCA Division II Cross Country All-Region 
MEN 
Name 
Kevin BATT 
Year 
so 
School 
Adams State 
Region 
South Central 
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Matthew DANIELS so Adams State South Central 
Jovanny GODINEZ JR Adams State South Central 
John LUTERBACH so Adams State South Central 
Andrew ROBERTS SR Adams State South Central 
David SANCHEZ SR Adams State South Central 
Andrew COELHO SR Adelphi East 
Blaise BINNS so Alabama-Huntsville South 
Jose ORTEGA so Alabama-Huntsville South 
Dylan ANTHONY so Alaska Anchorage West 
Micah CHELIMO SR Alaska Anchorage West 
Alfred KANGOGO SR Alaska Anchorage West 
Isaac KANGOGO so Alaska Anchorage West 
Dominik NOTZ FR Alaska Anchorage West 
Jacob PARISIEN SR Alaska Anchorage West 
Kevin ROOKE so Alaska Anchorage West 
Jeremy ANTIVO so American International East 
MikeBIWOTT FR American International East 
Peter GATUNDU JR American International East 
Jason PHILLIPS JR American International East 
Glarius ROP SR An1erican International East 
Brian BAUM so Ashland Midwest 
Colton JOHNSON SR Ashland Midwest 
Isaac POTES so Ashland Midwest 
Jake SUSSMAN JR Ashland Midwest 
Tony FIERIMONTE so Assumption East 
Jaiden BRANDT JR Augusta State Southeast 
Dustin ROSS JR Augusta State Southeast 
Josh STOCKTON FR Augusta State Southeast 
Travis BENIAK JR Augustana (S.D.) Central 
Adam BRAUN so Augustana (S.D.) Central 
TJGLEASON so Augustana (S.D.) Central 
Nathan HAUGE FR Augustana (S.D.) Central 
Harald KARBO FR Augustana (S.D.) Central 
Paul YAK JR Augustana (S.D.) Central 
Robert SANDLIN JR Bellarmine Midwest 
Tim GILL JR Belmont Abbey Southeast 
Rob DEXTRADEUR SR Bentley East 
John DRAGO SR Bentley East 
Teddy FARLEY SR Bentley East 
Sean MAGUIRE SR Bentley East 
Craig ROBINSON SR Bentley East 
Spencer DEAVILLA SR BYUHawaii West 
Ryan CARRELL JR Cal Poly Pomona West 
Gustavo CRUZ SR Cal Poly Pomona West 
Dawson VORDERBRUEGGE SR Cal State Stanislaus West 
Josiah BRAGG SR Cedarville Midwest 
Matt BROOKER JR Cedarville Midwest 
BenTUTILE so Cedarville Midwest 
Tyler STUBER JR Central Missouri Central 
Isaac CHAVEZ JR Chico State West 
Alfonso CISNEROS JR Chico State West 
Dayne GRADONE JR Chico State West 
Johnny SANCHEZ so Chico State West 
Adrian SHERROD JR Chico State West 
Aaron THOMAS JR Chico State West 
JobKEMBOI FR Clayton State Southeast 
CiaranLANE JR Clayton State Southeast 
Derek ALCORN so Colorado Mines South Central 
Adam BODNAR SR Colorado Mines South Central 
Andrew EPPERSON JR Colorado Mines South Central 
Phil SCHNEIDER so Colorado Mines South Central 
Frank SOCHA JR Colorado Mines South Central 
Stephen BOWERS JR Columbus State Southeast 
Jacob DIRKMAN FR Columbus State Southeast 
Heath LAMB JR Columbus State Southeast 
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